HOOVER HIGH SCHOOL
Wednesday, February 21, 2018
regular class schedule

Announcements
 Seniors

you must complete your FAFSA if you want free money for college. Please connect with your
counselor after school.

 Don’t you just love those hair scrunchies form the 90’s? They are totally rad. The Fashion Club is selling
them just in time for the 90’s Sadie’s Dance. Stop by room 16 to check them out. They are $3 or 2 for $5.
Come and get yours TODAY!

 Hoover High School has partnered with Quiq Labs and Learn STEAM, an award winning Graphic and Web
Design studio to do after school activities like web design, graphic design, programming, robotics, fly
drones, and much much more. Please report to Room 70 during lunch or after school to meet Curlen and
Damon to get more details. The After School Program is TUESDAY through THURSDAY 3 to 4 pm.

 Students are you interested in the field of hair and make-up? See Ms. Dadoorian in room 50 TODAY at
lunch.

 Hoover

will be hosting a Suicide Prevention Student Stakeholder meeting in the near future. We are
looking for students who would like to attend and give their input. If you are interested please come to room
90 TODAY at lunch for more information.

 Remember Students! Our Rad 90’s Sadies Dance is happening on FRIDAY. TODAY at Lunch and after
school are your last chances to purchase your bid for $10. Again a bid for the hoppin’ 90’s Sadies is $10
TODAY at lunch and after school.

Sports

 Come and support your girls basketball team in their first round playoff game at Roosevelt TONIGHT at
7pm! We look forward to seeing the Hoover Pride represented in the stands! Go Pates!!!

 Today’s Sports:
 Swimming vs. Buchanan/Immanuel please release players at 12:15 pm
 Boys Tennis vs. Edison here at Hoover please release players at 2:15 pm
 Girls Basketball vs. Roosevelt

Clubs
 Hello Hoover Pates! Campaign of Kindness will be meeting TODAY in room 43 at lunch. Come for a time of
spreading kindness to our campus, our feeder schools, and our community. We look forward to making an
impact with you! See you TODAY at lunch in room 43.

 There is a DHH Club Meeting TODAY at lunch in room 87
 There will be a GSA meeting TOMORROW at lunch in room 53.
In 1925 The New Yorker published its first issue

SPARK Quote of the Week
Small acts of kindness when multiplied by millions of people can transform the world

